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ROLLA,

Final

Examination
Selledule
Fall,

120 Students Attend
Meeting of SAE for
/Election of Officers

Course No.
51
101
151
250
251 A & B
252
401

Time of E xa m
Ceramic Engineering
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday,
S .t urday,

Wednesday
night the MSM
branch of the Society of Automotive
Engineers
held
their
la st meeting of the fa ll semester. A group of over 120 students turned out to elect new
officers for the spr ing semester.

I

1954 -55

Jan u ary 19, 1955 - Free Day
Ja nu a r y 2 0, 1955, 8 :00 a.m ., Th r ough January 25, 1955 _
Exam Period
A ll G rades D ue 8 :00 a .m. Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1955

Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m.

1 A

Chem ica l Engineer ing
Thursday, Jan. 20th , 8:00 a.m.

I B

Monday,

Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.

MO ., FRIDAY,

JANUARY

7,

1955

NUMBER

NEXTWEEK'SjBritish
INTERVIEWS
Buckeye

Cotton

Oil Company

Consul and
Advisor to Speak at
'Fellowship Meeting

I

The Honorable G. Noel Jackson, British Consul and Advis-

Met. Eng .
Met. Eng .
Met. Eng.
Met. Eng.
Met. Eng.
Met. Eng.
Met. Eng.

G 3, G 6, Ch.E.
G 3,

G 6, Ch.E .
Old

Chem.

Friday, J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
G 3, G 6, Ch.E .
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
G3, Chem. E.
Monday, J an. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
G 3, Ch.E .
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. 102 Ch. E.
II
Monday, Jan. 24th, 10:10 a.m.
110 Ch, E.
13
Saturday , Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. 102 Ch. E.
221
Friday , Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
109 Ch. E.
241 A
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
G-6 Ch. E .
241 B
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
102- Ch. E.
261
•
Thursday, J an. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
109 Ch. E.
263
Tuesf•Y, Jan. 25th, I :00 p.m.
202 Ch. E.
265
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
202 Ch. E.
267
Thursday , Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m. 102 Cb. E.
281
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
102 Ch. E.
349
Friday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m.
202 Ch. E.
385
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
110 Ch. E.
435
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
110 Ch. E.
445
Friday, Jan. tlflst, 8:00 a.m.
110 Ch. E.
455
Thursday, J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
110 Ch. E.
Civil Engineering
I A
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
302 H , 201 T-1
I B
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1:00 p.m. 301 & 302 H
IC
Monday, Jan. 24th, 10:10 a.m.
301 H, 101 T-1
ID
Monday, Jan. 24th, 10:10 a.m.
201 & 203 T-1
IE
Thursday, Jan. 20, 1:00 p.m.
101 & 201 T-1
5
Tuesday, Jan. 25th, 10:10 a.m.
302 H
49 A
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
201 T-1
49 B
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1 :00 p.m:
203 T-1
49 C
Tuesday, Jan . 25th, 10:10 a.m.
201 T-1
61 Ir & B
Monday, J an. 24th, 10:10 a.m.
302 H
IOI
Saturday, Jan. 22, 10:10 a.m.
3Q2 H ,
III
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
302 H
121
Tuesday, Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m.
101 T-1
131 A
Friday, Jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
302 H
131 B
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
201 T-1
225
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
301 H
229
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
301 H & 201 T-1
231
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. 201 & 203 T-1
234
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
301 H
243 A
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
101 T-1
243 B
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
30 1 H
Electrical
Engineering
51 A & B
Friday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m.
102 & 104 T-4
53
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
102 Nor.
IOI A & B
Friday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m.
102 Nor.
io3
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m .
104 T-4
105
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
107 Nor.
121 A & B
Tuesday, Jan. 25th, 10:10 a.m . 102 Nor.
123
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
107 Nor.
125 A & B
Friday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m.
107 Nor.
131
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
102 Nor.
133
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
102 . T -5
Friday, an. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
135
102 T- 5
Monday, J an. 24th, 1 :00 p.m.
141
104 T-5
24 1
Friday, J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
102 T- 5
251
Tbl!rsday, J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
102 T- 5
261
Friday, J a n . 2 1st, 3: 10 p.m . 104 T- 5
277
Sat ur day , .J a n. 22n d, 10:10 a .m. 104 T-5
351
Thursday , J an. 20th, 8:00 a. m . 102 T -5
353
T hu r sday, J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
104 T- 5
363
T hursday, J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
104 T- 4
See I nstr uc tor
375
See Instructor
377
T hu r sday, J a n . 20t h, 8:00 a.m.
104 T-3
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THETA
KAPS
RECEIVE
MANY
USEFUL
GIFTS
ATCHRISTMAS
PARTY

1

All good things must sooner
or Jat e r come to an end and
this year's Christmas
vacation
was no exception, but why they
1
Cerro De Pasco Corporation
must end in such a miserable
Thursday,
January
13, 1955
way as to come back to old
MSM I'll never know. At lea st and Fric1ay, January 14, 1955. A
r
e
pr
esentative
of
the
above
comnow I know why the third
floor
hates
Santa
Claus
to in50 pany will be on campus
much.
terview January and Jun e gradTh e Thursday
evening
be-1 uates in Metallurgical,
Chemi fore t he Christmas holidays the cal & .Mining Engineering
and
Th eta Kaps had their Christ- l Geologists.
mas Banquet
and party, both Nor th American Aviat ion, Inc.
of which were very successfu l.
Thursday , January 13, 1955. A
As usual the gifts were just repr esentative
from the above
jokes but some of the men , company will be on campus to
such as T. A. Corcoran, Bob interview
both J anuary
and
Wagn er and Harry Cowan got June graduates
in Electrical,
some very usefu l items (or at Mechanical, Che m ica l and Civleast I was to ld they were use- ii Engineering
and Physicists.
ful).
Wag n er Elect r ic Corpor ati on
Most of the intramura l teams
Friday , January
14, 1955. A
were idle over the holidays ex - representtive
of the above com cept for noises headed by Cap- 1pany will be on campus to in tain T om Mu dd. The wres tl ers tr eview gradua tes in Mecha ni 1
!
(cont inued on page 4)
ca l and E lectrical Engineering.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

.
I

13

Plans Completed For
Second Partof MSM
LaboratoriesProject

201 Old Chem.
201

3
7A
7 B

Final

Room
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
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THE l\USSOURI

Triangles Travel to
Michigan State for
Chapter Installation

MINER

MISSOURI

FRID AY , J ANUA R Y 7, 1955

MINER

honorab le man. he knew that pink elephants
th e perfect man don't give shotguns.
Ever yo ne mad e it back much
th e new 1st vice
.vice president is to his di sgust. One was de layed for a whole day because
rush,
of the wee kend travel
treasurer,
Jim Shildmyer;
crowded
Wayne Kosfeld; Roy Wollgast Thin gs were r eally
westward
e
Th
weekend.
this
was
r
Habe
Jim
is commissary,
electe~ the new secreta r y, w ith train s were so crow d ed and
corres. secre~ they had to add many ext ra
Les Brockma:1
tary .. Finally the spo rt s mana- cars to acco mmodat e travelers.
ger 1s Don Haber. Th ese boys In fact on Mike's train, the
wi ll probab ly d o a job wort h club car didn't ge t in till the
we r e
ta lkin g about. Except for the next d ay, Th en there
prospect o.f cigar s Jitt er ing up those who got to rid e the
rocket bus from
the place, thin gs are about the st r eamlined
J eff. City. It was so crowded
same . ________
that one of th e fema le pa ssengers had to set ne x t to a Miner. Frightening!
Santa was purty goo d to us

is an
Curty
Tom Smith,
for th e job, is
pres id ent, 2nd

ELECTED
OFFICERS
INEW
SIGFOR
BETA
TOHEAD
SEMESTER
COMING
THE

THE MISS0URI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of
Mines and Meta ll urgy. It is published at Rolla
After the lu xur ious two week
Mo., every Friday dur in g the schoo l yea..J. Enthe
by
afforded
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at vacation
Well the house comes back to
holida ys, things a re life again after two wee ks Christmas
of
Act
the
under
1'-0:o.
,
the Po st Off ice at Rolla
this bare ly , but it's livi ng, if you
around
lo normal
back
March 3, 1879.
(Fea- place, wit h eve r yone back at want to call this li ving. Th e
Sub scr ipti on Price Sl.00 p er Seme;,ter.
of Studen ts and Faculty of j "the old grind". In fact a little first thing on th e agenda is the
turing Activities
is proving to elect ion of next semester's ofextra "grinding"
l\f.S.M.)
be necessary , with finals only ficers. A few of the old offi two weeks off.
cers, especia lly th ose whose of fices had simp le tasks, such as
happenings
No extraordinary
t:DITOR-IN-CHIEF
JOSEPH F. LESYNA
and official cesspool
treasurer
week
two
the
over
occurred
707 State St . - Phone 449
were
engineer,
span; at least none that have maintenance
.............. BUSINESS MANAGER
DONALD P. WILSON
reached the ears of t hi s report- sorry to leave their jobs. The
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
repreions
elect
the
of
winners
er.
.............. MANAGING EDITOR
A few st ubbles are see n ap- sent the exce ll ent an d hard
PAUL R. DOUGLASS .
.......... ASSOCIATE EDITOR pearing on the chins of severa l campaigners that are among us.
CHARLES J . McCOY ...........
EDITOR
SPORTS
.........
they They've worked hard and they
JOEL N. COOKSEY .
which,
of the fellows,
Here then ,
a li ve in
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS ..... ............ ADVERTISING MANAGER claim,
are the beginnings of deserve their fate.
MANAGER beards
CIRCULATION
NORMAN E. HART ..
Regtdar
being grown for St . are the lucky, lu cky w in ners. 1955 . Who sa id that?
Some
Ethyl
EDITOR
EXCHANGE
GUY F. ELLIS
23.9c Gal
Pat's. Thi s is a pl"easant remin- 1The president is now Jack Web - who just woke up from his
24.9c Gal
.............. FEATURE EDITOR der that this wonderful t im e of er, a good man from the word
DENNIS E. MASON ..
Taxes
All
All Taxes
New Year's hangover and found
.................. SECRETARY yeoc, reserved for the honor of go.
WALLY W. SCH~AMM .
Th e secret of Jack's sue - hims elf back in sch ool.
Paid
He
Paid
that great saint is in the not too cess wa s beh ind the scenes and thought he had the D.T.'s but
distant future, Gives one a few behind J ack's back. Curtis R.
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
great
Jr ., J ack's
moments of happy thought to Shaffner
TO CONSUMER
that
was demanding
retreat to, while deeply pon- friend,
members
e
dering the possibility of pass- J ack be run in. Th
.I
took his advice, of course, for
ing those forthcoming quizzes.
Save with Perry
Several of the boys climbed
The longest vacation of the gets into trouble in any of the
year is now over and done with ,. frats or the dorm that it was in Ed Dumbrosky's flivver yes- Brother Carl Macious lost his
and headed for East pin over the holidays, to the
- don't \ve all realize it?- Shot- one of us who told. We have terday,
Serv ice Station
charms of Miss Joguns are beginning to shoot. a- nice, little cozy gnawed tunne ls Lansing, Mich., where a new irresistible
1
Jun ct ion
Tri ang le is to be in- ann Margulen, of Granite City,
of
gain - and the tests are fa lli ng through every house and dorm chapter
Highway 66 & 63
. sta lled this weekend. (At Mich- I Ill'nois
1
ti
.
.
·
fast and furious. Did you no ce on the campus. The most labori- igan Staie). Here 's hoping that _
on 10th between Pine & Rolla
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
the ous was the Triangle house, for t hey reach this in tended desthat someone readajusted
6:30 A.M. to 9:30 p.m.
Curb Service
calendar for the last t wo wee k s being made of rock, it took tination and make it back, at
of Decembe r ? It was OK wheh much, much drilling and chip- least in time for finals .
as
in order,
were
Cigars
we lef t, but when we got baclc ping to even get a fair ly decent
OPEN 24 HOURS
we h ad filled two weeks with tunnel. F our of our best investiSandwiches - Ch ili
b~sp
li
wh at we thought we cou ld do gators no w ta lk wit h a
Phone 14:58
9th and Oak
Fried Chicken & Shrimp
in one .
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Hiway 63 at 8th St .
cause of teeth broken in that
MEATS
RE:fAIL
&
WHOLESALE
ity
Phone 822
We have it on good author
operat ion. Plans are now being
that the school has finally found m ade to compl ete - the tunnels
a way to adjust the fin al sch edin the infirmary . Out record is
ul e so that everyone has at least only a few years old, but it in on e on the last day. The profs
cludes many fam ou s escapades.
are so m uch in lov e with their
We are for hire for special job s.
school that they can 't see m to
work
We did the undercover
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES
imagin e that may be some of us
for the famous KA cannon theft
would lik e to go home. Also the
and also for the equally famo us
Sunday 4 p .m. - 8:30 p .m.
authorities h ave managed to fix
Sigma Nu pledge paddle theft.
it so that all fylath, Physics, EE
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Now for my person al habits
and Chemistry final s fall on
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St .
the same day. Actuall y, though , and traits. As I said I am a
TO STUDENTS
TICKETS AVAILABLE
MEAL
eyes
but
red
new,
b ro wn mouse . I h ave
thi s is nothing much
thi s is the fir st year that ther e (lack of sleep). I am now lettin g
wer e no exceptions. When they my whiskers gr ow for St. Pat's.
is not quit e
try to fit mor e than fiv e in one I h ave a tail-this
da y, we're quitting (o r maybe so sim pl e as it seems , for I was
we' ll flunk ).
born w ith a tail two feet lon g.
Since th en it has grown propor1
All the h alls in th e dorm and tionately w ith the rest of my
houses seem very
frat ernity
body and has atta ined the len gth
noisy since th e vacat ion. This is of two feet one inch. One ni•ght
not because of extra bu ll- ses- I was doing some in vestigating
of
sions, but ra th er because
for a th eft in the Ka ppa Sigma
many, many new pairs of pa- house when one of the pledges
jamas.
on my
stepped
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below,
inadvertantly
The reason I know all this is tai l. It seems that this was a
because my name is one which very cruel active, for he never
anonamous. You gave the p ledge at ease and he
•;;hall remain
· see, that's my name - Finneus and I stood there for a good
J. Anonamous. But you won't two hours, when the pledge col- ~o<_!X_o><_!X_!><_!><_!><_!><_!><_~!><_!><_!><_~~~~!><-~~-,~
find my name in the Blue Key or lapsed. A moment lat er I col- 111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111u111111rn11111111111111111
on any of the class rol1s. I am lapsed, too. Even this is not as
least bad as the time someone in the
a li ttle brown mouse-at
Movies in Cinema sco pe
that's what my mother told me, dorm happened to stick a tack
nd nail me to m11111111111111111111m;11
111
11111111111111111
11111111111111111111111
You see, I am invisible, so I th rough my tail a
can't te ll . You can see me some - the wa ll with a Marilyn Monroe
, Sat., Jan. 6-7- 8
ri.
F
Thurs.,
times after a rough night of calendar. I spent a miserab le,
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
studying or too much b0oze. but rather enjoyable weekend
cir- on t~e wall until the janitor tore
How eve r , und er •ordinary
cumstanc es I am quite invisible. Marilyn, September and I down
Starring Randolph Scott
I work for the Brown Mouse for obsceneness . Persona ll y I
Mon. , Tues. , Jan. 9-10-11
Sun.,
ly
possib
could
I
how
see
can't
Investigating Company. We are
f
C t·
12 3
investigators . We go aro und be considered obscene if I can't S
: 0 p.m .
on muous rom
un.
ll
wi
you
as
life,
is
Such
n.
see
be
business
s
other'
into
snooping
and genera ll y making nuisances find, and if yo u ever have a Elizabeth Ta y lor - Van Johnson
of ours e lv es b y telli ng th e as- deep, dark secret to ld , you can "The Last Time
sis tant dean and his crew all of almo st bet that it is me or my
·-the sec r ets of the campus. You 1 cronies who did. Such is the lif e ---------can be su r e that if nearly anyone of sec rets, too.
Wed ., Thurs ., Fri. , Sat.
Jan. 12-15
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
THE CO LONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE

I

I

Senior Board

all . Some we r e fo r tuna te enough
to gef ch arcoa l su its, electric
razor s, extra large and loud pa jamas, and even "Dear Johns".
Oh yes, a cont es t is underway
to see who · can get the largest
picture of their girl. So far Te d
and Andy are about tied for
fir st.

BEST IN

Cities Service
· Line

Weekend Rush Makes
Traveling Tough for

t!t:~

I

DON'S
DINER
Homade Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

I

''.WEE CHEF"

·-···

t·--------

Rz!~r~r~~~g

Modern Cafe

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

SNO-WITE GRILL

You Can Do
Better at

~the season
5ilrerJeague,E
.., i~ firSItj
of ponn
:: Clubhand
fjrstdefeat
.

Gas with Buckey
and

andTeke
!si,

SAVE
rlnme

.,10 -

,:aNu,4;-40.
1ntheGoldlea

9th ana Ean1

;
~ewe ll'ron

DPP'Alphaa.s

Piw.-~uJdh
o
'"" wilhno

Cramming
to, , E:xams?

titherteam.Jn
~ KappaAlph

:{iitssL-dhStr
,n
!~.TheJeagu~

PERRYCRESCENT

~1·,

lntraJ
Con

CHANEYS
SERVICE

I

I

r.K.I

(hi; SigmaP1~

ol {ourv1
rerord

oefi,!.Pi Kap~

o,dwilhlour
Nextin
d,feats.
withthreevicto

featsare: The

Safely
Fight"Book Fatigue"
Your doctor will tell you- a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
avera ge cup of hot , bla ck cof•
fe e. Take a NoDoz Awak.ener
when you cram for that exam
, .. or when mid -afternoon
bring s on those "3 o'clock cob web s." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdow n .. .
help s you snap back to norma l
and fight fatigue safe ly! '

Chi Al
Lambda
Club.Thencon

withtw
fliSilOD

tJOdefeats, am
for that
tooking
u rufferingsix
Backin tlle s·
KappaEpsilon
boldon first P
victorie
m.ig_hl
Sigmafoi
Kappa
rietoriesand on
«trsClubwith
li.-.dbySigma
mgle whohas

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

CARP'S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi
tories , on Linens,
Blankets,, etc.

! lOA'DS01=£M !
LUCKYl>ROOl>ltS

Up T OWN

I

''Bounty Hunter"

i

I

I Saw Paris"

VILLAGE TAVERN

DRAFT BEER

5% BEER

I

EARNs2s!

Edmond O'Brien

"Shield for Murder"

•

nun11,
m11111
m11111m1111
111
1111111111
11111111111
111111
11111
r111

RITZ

MOVIES

TOP HAT WUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICHELOB ON TAP
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.

0

SCREEN

ON WIDE

Fri., Sat ., Jan .

,t

7-8

Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m.

A.. IAL YIIW O P
MAUHMAU O W RO AST

Jon Hall In

Jim DeHaaa
Michigan State College

"Hurricane Island"

V111

John Derek - Joan Evans

.

"The Outcast'
Wed., Thurs., J an. 12-13
Admission 15 an d 250

Walt Disney's

RAMEY'S BAR
OLD HIGHWAY

66 EAST

AnnAntine
C.C.N.Y.

Plus Rory Calhoun

Sun., Mon., Toe ., Jan. 9-10-11
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.

SANDWICHES
TELEVIillON
SCHLITZ AND BUD ON TAP

RA.H IT WATCHING
IAIHA U GA.Ml
THROUGH KNOTH OLU

"Yellow Tomahawk"

Phon e 248

7th & Rolla St.

ing
We
and
So

0

l1
11H
1H1
1111
111
111
111
11111111
1111111
111111
l\1111111
11111\llllllllll\ll

D-SHRlfP'S

IA.DOI

Norris Edgerton
Virginia Polytechnic In stitute

"The Sword and

Michael Scolea
U.C.L.A.

in! Where a:re yours?
pay $25 for all we uae,
for r:oany we don 't u11e.
send every odgina l

Droodle in your noodle, 1
with its descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box

C

I GA,

R E T TE

Isca

S

:· 67,.!!:o!:.r~'!!;.:;
;;
0

byJlot:erl'rk•

······················•
STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That's the word,
straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again,
the No. 1 reason Luckies lead in colleges over all ot her
brands, coast to coast - border to border: Luckies taste
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then , that tobacco is toasted to taste
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies'
light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better.
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, tit led;
Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies yourself. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette .. . Lucky Strike.

.~ P
:oofke
•o~~~:~
~~::~!-'!~~~.~~~~~:·5::

I
~
"Oki;[:~,,Irose"

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIJIIIJlll111111llllllllllllllltlllllllllll1II

ROMAN PIGURI SKATIR

Lucky Drood lca• are pour-

I

T.K.E.Still Undefeatedas
Intramura
l Basketball

~~~h~i~li~a~~re

1

~

-~

Miners Will Seek 7th
Victory From Strong
Wash. U.FiveTonite

'~\

s
~o
RJ
Sl/
i
I

io~r . ~!h~~
11:. ~~:~~on
and that dreaded time of Sem- First there was the cross-co unester Exams is h ere again. But try race betwe en halves of the
Toni ght Franci s Field House
Wednesday ni gh t the Bears
Homecoming football game. D el~
~
sho ul d fill itself to the brim again went down to defeat as
the intramural sport program is ber Day o( Wesley easily out with the rabid bask et ball fans Hamline
Univ ersity
upended
rd1
continuing irrega
ess of what distanc ed the field to romp
,
~
~
who will witness
a thrilling
Washington 63-58. This brought
the outcome may be. Very little home in first place. But the
~
game b etwee n the Washington their season r ecord to three
th
action has been seen on
e team honors and the fost lro-A'!-/4~
~~
U. Bears and the Missouri Min- wins and six losses with five
hardwood courts as of yet, but phy w ent to Tech Club.
Next
ers in St . Loui s at 8:15 p.m.
of their losses coming in sue the leagues are becoming more after many grue lin g weeks of
The Miners will be traveling cession. Washin gton's lone wins
jumbled than ever, with less than confli ct, Th eta
Kapp a
Phi
to
St.
Loui
s
in
qu
es
t
of
their
were
from Mis.sissippi State 66haU th e season yet to go. In th e emer ged victorious
with
the
seventh win of th e season after 44, highly regarded
Sou th ern
Silver league , Beta s:g:a
Psi first bi g event of the yea r , th e FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1955
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compiling a 6-3 r eco rd for the Methodist University
58-54, and
won its first game a
e ex - football
championship.
Then ___
c_ _____
.:_ _
__:_ _
_c_:_=__:___:_:....:_
___
c....::.:_
___________
__:_::.__;_
year. Fresh from the Sunshine St. Mary's of California • 64-55.
pense of Dorm "A". The Engi- came table tennis with Beta ,-------------------~='--,
Tournament,
in New Mexico, However , this is not the whole
nd
-neers Club ha ed Kappa Si gma Si,gma Psi taking the champion•
where the Miners really beamed picture , as Washington has as
its first defeat by U-1e score of ship. Sigma Nu cam e up wilh its
in taking 'a thi rd place,
they rough a sc hedule as any team
46-34, and Tekes outlasted Sig- firs t of two stra ight championhave now more experi ence and can boast, pla ying such teams
ma Nu , 45-40.
ship s in rifle as the boys from
basketball
know-how
behind as S.M.U. , Purdue,
Michigan,
In the Gold league, in the las t the Snake House proved they
them to compensate for their Mississippi Stat e, and even inissue we irroneously
repor ted had better eyes than the rest.
~
By Robert Ball, Former Yale deficiency in heigh t. The Bears vading the Big Ten Conference
Kappa Alpha as defeating Si gma Th ey also p r oved better " fish"
.....
have an all -over height that is when they engage Iowa.
Pi. We would like to correct that as they took the sw imm in g
'
Alllletic Director
much greater than Rolla.
The high scor er for the Bears
error with no offense meant to crown. Finally Tech Club came
NEW YORK , Jan. 5-ChargUp to date, th e Washington in ei•ght games is Jim Barton
either team. In this weeks play , ba ck to take the handball tro ing that th e Bi g Ten, Notre Bears ' offensive attack has not with 110 points . He has figured
Pi Kappa Alpha handed Th.eta phy. We hope the New Yea r
Dame and the P acific Coast Con- been at its best . Th eir entire prominently in the Bea rs' slugXi its sixth strai ,ght defeat, 51- continu es to show the good ~------- ---------------'
fe r ence are read y to sink t he percentage for ei•ght games 60 gish offensive attack . Following
25. The league now stands lik e sportsmanship
and keen comat hleti c programs of all other far th is seaso n has been .300 him in clos e cont~ntion is Ed
this. Sigma Pi is on top with a petiti ve sp iri t that has marked
.
coll
eges in their eagerness to while thei r opposition has been Cristal. A star in his high school
Tecord of four victories and one play this past season. K ee p it
After th e Chri st mas vacations whole is much improved too. monopoliz e the TV dollar, Rob- rollin g along at a .362 clip. How- days, Ed, now a sophom ore , has
defeat. Pi Kappa Alpha is sec- up boys, any lead at the pres- 1are all over and the Miners have The Bea rs have th e advantage_o f ert Hall , in today's issue of ever, as
Coach Dewey Allgood accumulated a total of 99 points.
,ond with four victories and two ent can be bested very eas ily. come once again to Rolla , they tl~e N .A.I.A. tournament
which SPORTS J LL u STRATE
D, of the Miners surmised, Wash- Following him in succession, is
defeats. Next in a three way tie
Jn clo s ing, may we again r e- have found that the round ball gives th em an ea rl ~ . st art on makes a plea for the pr ese rva - ingt on u. is bound to break out Bob Riley,
Barber,
and Bill
with three victories and two de- mind all boxe rs and wr estlers boys have been h ard at work really tough .com.peht_ion. C?n- tion of th e National Collegiate of their
slump soon and then Gullion,
with 96, 69, and 27
feats are:
Theta Kappa Phi, that twenty workout s are re- / lifting the name of MS M to [ se q udenbta
ll~ i~:n~~:e~~a~~ playing Ath leti c Association's TV con- any team :"Il l h ave a rugged points re spect ively. The Bears,
Lambda Chi Alpha, and Tech quired to be eligib le for these higher fame .
g00
trols
tim e defeating them
this year,
have managed to
1
Club. Then comes Sigma Phi sports L ook for particulars
m
The basketeer s went to the ir
It 1s almost a certa mty that l Hall , former director of Ath!build up 449 points for the sea Epsilon with two victories and a later issue Good luck'
fir st maJor tournament
m sev- the crown will be won on the ! leh cs at Yale and chairman of
Incomprehensible
Attitude
Ison while they have allowed the
two defeats, and Th eta Xi still
_______
er al yea rs over th e holidays The l road . Sprin gfield lost onl y one the 1952 NCAA TV committee
In his accusations agams t th e opposition to tall y 503. Th eir avlookin g for that first •victory aftibo ys had a fme record and fin- conference game on the road which set up the pres ent system school s which are seeking to erage this season has been 56. 1
er suffering six setbacks.
Worcest er Tech A D ea n of [ ished thll'd out of an e1,ght team last yea r, and if All-American I of TV lim1t attons, ms 1sts m the abandon or weaken the NCAA points per game
while the ir op Back in ttle Silv er leagu e, Tau ,~omen at a large co- educa- meeting. Ft. Hays State College Jerry Anderson and the rest of SPORTS ILLUS TRATED article TV sys tem,
H all writ es: "This ponents have had 6Z.9 points per
1
Kapp a Epsilon took a fir me r ~10nal coll ege recentl y began an I of Ft. Hays , Kansas were the the big boys can keep hitting that ii th e few big schools are is not to
say that the colleges game. All th~s e totals were co~hold on first place with fiv e impor tant announcement. t~. U1e winners, but just got by the Min- little can be done to stop a re- allowed to force a lo we ring of that oppose
the NCA A are do - pute~ for e1gh: games, not ~nstraight v ictories and no def eats. st ud~nt body as follows.
The ers by two points in the semi- peat performance.
th
e
NCAA
lim
ita
tion
s
now
im
ing
anyt
hing
deliberate ly to cludl~ •g the nmth game with
Kappa Sigma follows with four president_ of th e college ~ nd 1 finals. At this writing the Miners
At the pr ese nt Bec k of Kirks - posed, "co ll ege football , as it is hurt their country or even the Ham l me U,
-victories and one defeat. Engi- have decided to st0 P neck mg on have a 6-3 won and lost record, I ville is leading in the individual played every Saturday
in the athletic programs at other col Among the standouts on the
neers Club with 3-1 , is next, fol- campus."
and have scored an average of scorin g parade with a 21 point Fall by ov er 400 teams through- leges,
Be ars squad are Ed Cristal and
lowed by Sigma Nu with 3-2. Tri11
75 points per game as compared per game average. The bulldogs _out the country , is in grave danBut the effect of the propos- Bill Gullion.
Cristal, a quick
angle who has broken even in
Offi ce
Cl er k
(nervoUsly): to the oppositions 136.
j beat Maryville last night too . So •ger ," and consequently doomed, als which they ha ve been ad- and speedy ballplayer , is always
four games is next with Dorm "Pl ease, sir, I think
yo u 're j The way it looks now, how- 1it could be tr ouble from up also, would be the at hl et ic and vancing at the NCAA conven- a definite scoring threat.
Bill
"A" having 2-4 , the Dormitor y wanted on th e phon e."
I ever, it may be a battle between Kirksville way.
training programs of most of the tlon mi ght have one or both of Gullion, Coach Blair Gu ll ion's
I-3, ~nd Wes ley Fou~datioi:1 also
"You
think,
don 't
yo u I Cape and Springfie ld for . the
The way the slate looks at the coll eges sinc_e they are almost these ~esults. And un less one son, is also anothe~ promising
looking . for that first victory kno w?" barked th e boss.
: crown. As we said at the close -of I present is as follows:
com~letely financed by football uncharitabl y ~ssu.n:ies that _these jbu:ket-ball
man with a good
to go with four defeats.
" Clerk: "Well, sir, the voice last season, the Miners will be j
Springfi eld 6_2
receipts.
school~ are mordma tely mter- pair of hands and a h ard man
With the old yea r gone, let j a t the other end said, 'He llo , is a much better ball club this
Rolla 6-3
The bl ast, which
coincides es~d 1~ the sum ~f $ 141:666.66 , to beat on the hardwood.
us go back and recall the high - that you, yoU old idiot? "
J year,
but the conference as a I
Maryville 4-4
with the op en ing of the NCAA which was the ~omg price for
Again the probable
line-up
meeting a t the New Yorker Ho- a TV •game thi s p ast season, for the Missouri Mines w ill be
tel today, also charges that the their attitude remains incompre- th e usual fiv e, namely ; Captain
Big Ten , Notre Dame and the hensibl e."
Ray Skubic , Charles Miller , Tom
PCC kn ow that pulling out (as
TV Cuts Attenclance 40%
Nicholson,
Denni s Hunnicutt ,
they have thr eatened) or ignor"Th e NORC's first report, sub- and Gilbert Jur en ka have a pering an NCAA rulin g, "wi ll milt ed in 1951, stunned eve ry - sonal interest in the game as
wreck tfie NCAA and clear the one," SPORTS ILLUSTRATED he is from St. Loui s and will
way for a few lar ge schools w ith says. "It shows that unlimited be sure to be , play ing against
monolithic
football
or,ganiza - football telecasting had a 40 % familiar acquaintances.
lions to monopolize the pot of adve~se effect on atte nd anc e.
Coach Dewey Allgood would,
gold commerc ial t elevision un- And its later report showed that without a doubt lik e to win
happily has to off er."
even u nd er lhe NCAA's con - 1this skirmish tonight. Not only
troll ed program th e gate was to extend th Miners' winning
Kirksville 4-4
st ill off 2 7 %-"
seaso n but :lso to break the
H all's reacti on to tl1e "region · Washington U.'s domination of
Warrensburg
2- 2 (an ea rly
al plans" now being offered as the home- ond -home series that
report)
substitutes
or compromises
is h as been continued
Cape G irardeau 3-4
since 1908also very emphatic: "A regional 09 _ Having met the Bears for 34
pla1!, if the Nation al Opinion tim es to dat e, the Mine rs have
Researc h Center is to be be- taken home the winning laurli eved, is beautifully desi•gned to els but th r ee times. If, tonight,
completely wreck football in the the men from Rolla were ab le
oth er coll eges of the Midwest to arise victorious i't would be
and the Pacific Coas t
all the first time it had been accom available ~vidence indicates t_tiat pli shed in 19 years. With such
~ny_ lessem_ng_of the N'CAA ~m- a goa l to shoot for, the game
1tati on within a geog raphical tonigh t should sha pe up to b e
area
would
r esult in even one that should not be missed.
greater attendance
lo sses than
those from which the game is ting ly enrich a few schools _
already suffering . . it would
cut the jugular vein of many 11 teams hav e " r epeated" every
year the plan has b ee n in operschools."
' (
Present Plan Not Good Enough ation. Neverthe less the plan has
offered
a basic protecti on to the
Hall admits that the presen t
pl an is not the whole answer , many.
"But today , wh en the NCAA
but he says it must be strengthened, not weakened: "In order should be trying to evo lve a
p
lan
to hea l th e wounds of thos e
to provide for the p ublic inte r 1818-T he f1t1tBoeing pla;nt, Se.attle
1964-Bo&ing'a Seattle plant u tt ~,..
today. N•w Engl11"ring Bullding i11hown In for-around ,
est the coll eges have had to wit- colleges that are being b led to
death, what is happening? The
Big Ten , Notre Dame and the
Pacific Coast Conference-rep
resenting seven of the 11 re peaters--are
attacking the best
plan , unsatisfactory
as it is,
that has yet been advanced for
'
and. B-52 jet bombers, as well as work
physicists and mathematicians with adThen the chart below will be of interest .
rescuing college football from
1
on pilotles.s aircraft, supersonic Aight
vanced degrees.
It shows that 46% of Boeing's engineers
the ons laughts of television.
and research in nuclear-powered aircraft .
Careers at Boeing afford a wide varihave been with this company for five
" It seems to m e glaring ly obety of experience in research, design and
Still anotller reason is this: Boeing
or more years; 25% have been here IO
vious ," Hall concludes,
"that
PREMIUM
QUALITY
production, as well as work with new
always has put dominant ~mpha7is ~n
or more years, and 6% for 15 years.
those who already have the most
materials and techniques , and contacts
engineering development. P1oneenng m
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
cannot, in good conscien~e . justh.is field has meant that Boeing con- with a cross section of industry through
ROLLA, J\1O.
i tif y th eir attempts to get all
Boeing's ,,ast subcontracting program.
stantly has increased its engineering staff
that's left."
Boeing promotes from within and
in relation to total employees. Fifteen
holds regular merit reviews to assure inyears ago, one out of 16 employees was
dividual recognition. Engin eers are enin engineering. Five years ago the procouraged to take graduate studies while
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
portion of engineers ha~ been _raised
O ne reason for this stability is that
working and are reimbursed for all tuito one in ten and today 1t has climbed
Boeing h as grown steadily for 38 years,
- SERVING tion expense.
providing plenty of room {.or advanceto one in seven.
Good Food at Popular Prices
For further Boeing coree, lttformr11/on
Boeing has rewarding openings f~r
ment. Another reason is the highl y incon1u/f your PLACEMENT OFFICE, or w,lf ,
engin eers of EVERY category~ Iectnteresting type of work at Boeing, such
cal, civil, mechanical, aeronautical a_nd
as designing and building America's first
RAYMON
D J. B. HOFFMAN,Admln. Engineer
BoeingAirplane Company, Wichita, KanHs
related 6elds, as well as for applted
jet transport and the revolutionary 8-47
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(continued

51
52
113
130
141
293
300
311 A & B
312
323
327 A & B
341
350
361
400
423
432
433
461

F r iday, J an. 21st, 1:00 p .m.
Fr iday, J an. 21st, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, J an. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, Jan .. 24th, 1:00 p.m.

See Instructor
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday , Tan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesd ay, Jan. 25th, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.rn.

See Instructor
Saturday,

51 A
51 B
75
100
102
110
125
170

See Instructor
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Frida y, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan . 20th, 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor

Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday,
Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, J an. 20th, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1:00 p.m.

A
B
C
A
B
C

A
B
C
D

151
181

French
Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m.

206
206
209
306
305
305
See
207
308
107
302
207
See
302
See
311
211
204
See

Nor . & 305 Nor.

Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Instructor
Nor.
Nor.

Nor.
Nor.
Nor.

Instructor
Nor.

Instructor
Nor.
Nor.

Instructor

See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructo r
See Instructor
See Instructo r
See Instructor
See I nstructo r
See Instructo r

German
Saturday, J a n. 22nd, 10:10 a.m .
Fri day, J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m.

See
See

Instructor
Inst ru cto r

Economi cs
Th u rsday, J an . 20t h , 8:00 a. m.
S aturday, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a .m .
Monday, J an . 24th, 1:00 p.m.
Th u r sd ay, J an . 20th , 8: 00 a.m.
T hursday, J an. 20t h , 3:10 p.m.
Monday, J a n . 24th, 8:00 a.m .
Monday, J an. 24th, 1 :00 p .m.
F ri day, Jan. 21st, 8 :00 a.m .

See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See

In str ucto r
In st ru ctor
In st ru ctor
In st r uct or
I nstru ctor
Inst ruct or
In str uct or
I nstru ctor

See
See
See
See
See
See

In struc t or
In structo r
Instructor
I nstruc tor
I nstruc tor
Instructo r

See

Instructor

See

I nstructor

5
8
21
22
122
301
310
325
351

See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor

101 A
101 B
103
121 A
121 B
121 C
123
151
171
173
175
181
183
191
195
201
221

Mechan ical Engineering
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday , J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Friday. Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p .m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , Jan . 21st, 3:10 p.m .
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.

201 ME Bldg.
M 5 ME Bldg.
M I ME Bldg.
212 Met. Eng.
212 Met. Eng.
2 I 2 Met. Eng.
M 4 ME Bldg.
203 ME Bldg.
203 ME Bldg.
201 ME Bldg.
M 6 ME Bldg.
203 ME Bldg.
213 Min.
M 1 ME Bldg.
203 ME Bldg.
201 ME B ldg.
203 ME Bldg.

51

Saturday,

M echa ni cs
Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m.

102
103

Saturday, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, J an . 20th, 10:10 a.m.

105

Thu r sday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.

107 Min.
305 No r .
207 O ld
2 07 Ol d
213 Min,
206, Old
202 Ol d .

201 T -1
202, 20 6,
Met.
Met.
105,2 02,
Met.
Met.

105
107

Satu rday,
Saturday,
Saturday,
Saturday,

100 A & B
102
103
223
225
228
230
233
241
246
261
307
323

Minin g En gin ee ring
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday , Jan . 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p .m.
Thursday , Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Thursd ay, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th. 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan . 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 24th, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24U1, 8:00 a.m.

355

Military
J a n . 22nd , I :00 p .m .
J an. 22nd, 1:00 p. m .
Jan. 22nd, 1:0-0p.m,
Jan. 22nd, 1:00 p.m.

Pa r ke r
Parker
Par k er
Parker

107
106
107
111
122
111
107
111
117
102
106
122
111

H a ll
H a ll
Ha ll
H a ll

Min.
Min.
Min.
Min .
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Nor.
Min.
Min.
Min.

With light hearts, and even
lighter heads and wallets, the
scho lastic geniuses and socia l
leaders of MSM have returned to
their respective suites he re at
the Sig Ep Arms. Those, who left
so tearfully two short weeks ago,
have braved the terro r s of the
wicked outside world and have
returned
to the fo ld with unspotted souls. Anothe r yea r of
varying success has passed . It 's
. been r eal. May th e new yea r b e
filled with marked ach ievement
for the Chapter and its friends.

I

i

I

nurse pin which rested in a position in w hi ch it would precede
this good looking redhead by
the greatest
distance
poss ibl e
and st ill be attached to her. The
black flag was r un up at Linden woo d Coll ege when it was l earned that Bo b Owen w oul d h ave
a Satu r day class ne x t semester.
Congratu lations to Bob H offma n . Bob w as selected by thi s
ch apter as "Top Te k e" an d w ill
be eieg ibl e fo r selec ti on as "Top
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _,,

Grammar _ a page of rules
with a book of exceptionsMSM Freshman.

To Whom It May Concern: ·Ar thur M. Soe ll ner, of h is own
free will and volition, has seen
fit to abandon the intellectua l
atmosphere of the officers' annex for the doubtful pleasure of
a private room. We therefore
take pride in stating that from
this day forward we are in no
way responsible for the actions
of said brother. Alas, poor Soel lner, I knew him well. His mind
was simple and the elements
so "mixed up" in him that nature .might stand up and ask for
all the world, "This was a man?

many
atory

from school except Mike Stearman who returned
from sunny
California
with a bad case 01
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TUCKER

CHRISTOPHER

DAIRY

Always Ask for ...

Jeweler

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
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Rolla, Missouri
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boa
rd in writi

hisstatus,wh

in a diliere:
withi
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Omega, Bulova,

iled tn, change

Gruen, Ham ilton
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CO.
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What effect
woul d an advanced
degree have on
my opportunities
for advancement

It is ev iden t that the com(Aud .)
p letion of the Project will ben•
(A ud .)
efit seve r al departments
on the
(Au d .)
campus--the
depa r tments
now
(Aud.)
greatest
in need of additional
space.
However,
all
departments on the campus wi11 be
indirectly
benefited.
Another
Consideration
is the probable
general incr ease in enrollment
in a few years because of the
increase in birth rate during
I the 1930-40 decade.
Facilitie s
to take care of these demand s
should be privid ed. All factors
considered. it becomes imperative that appropriations
be made
for the completion of the Engineering Laboratories
Project.

Sheldon Isakoff answers:
Sheldon bakoff r ece ived his Ph .D. d egree in
Ch emi cal E n gineering fro m Columbia Uni ve rsi ty
in 1962, do ing his gra du ate r esearch work on th e
probl em of bea t trans fer in liqu id m etals. Since
gradu at ion ho's bee n eng a ged in fundamental resear ch work at th e D u Pon t Expe rimental Sta tion,
Wilm ingto n , D ela ware . Dr. I anko ff ia now a Research Pr oj ect E nginee r in the Engineering Research Labor atory .
0,,

Are you interested in research work?
Abou t 2000 D u P ont sc ien tis t.a a re currentl y engaged in r esearch , a idod by som e
3500 othe r em ployees. La bo ratory fa cilitiee
of Lhe hjgbest q uality nr e av n.ilab le nt tb e
D u· P ont Erperimenta l Statio n near Wil mington, a nd elsew her e thr ough ou t t he
country. Fu ll infonnaL ion nbou t r esearch
wor k at D u Pont. is give n in "Th e St.ory of
Research." Write for yo ur copy of this free
28-page booklet to E . I. du Pont de Ne •
mours & Co. (Inc.), 262 1 Nemours Building, Wilmington, Delaware.
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WIiiiam N. Zartman is st ud ying for a B.S . in Ch emical Enginee rin g at t he
Univers ity of Illinois. Last s ummer he wo rke d in t he T echnica l Laborato ry at.
Du Pont's Cha m bers Works to gain industr ia l expe ri ence . H e ha.a not yet
selected o permanent emp loyet', however; an d ri ght n ow he's a.ak..ing the k in d
of qu estions wh ich will he lp him select the r ight j ob a nd pla n os uccese ful ca reer.
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labor-

Th e
inc r eased
laboratory
space which w ill be provided
by the comp let ion of th is Enginee ri ng Laboratory
Porject
is
greatly needed. This yea r the
enro ll me nt in the Electr ica l Enginee rin g Curr icul um has becom e the seco nd lar gest
at
M.S.M., exceeded on ly by the
enro ll ment in Mec hanica l E ng in ee r ing. Th ere a re indi ca ti ons
of th e con ti nuat ion of incr eas ing inte r est on the par t of incoming stu den ts in th e electrica l f ield , a nd th ese stu d ents
have a ri ght to expect that adeq ate labo r atory faci liti es w ill
be provided in the fi eld of thei r
ch osen pr ofession.
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Bill Zartman wants to know:

Entrance
to the electrOnics
and communication
laboratorie s
- is from
the main first floor corthrough
a
calculation
1 ridor
room. This room provides access to a hallway leading to the
communication
networks
lab~
oratory, electronics
and radio
laboratory,
measurements
labo:atory , and transients
and advanced radio laboratory on the
fir st floor. A stairway from the
calculation
room leads to a
ha ll way on the mezzanine floor
in this section giving access to
the te levision. the antenna and
ult r a-high-frequency,
and
the
ana log computer
and research
laboratories.

195$

Congratulations
to Bob Real
who pinne~ Miss Shirley Bal•
k enbush of Jefferson City . Well,
I su p pose that's · one way of
stopping the bJrc!dogs.

from page 1)

types of electrical
projects.

7,

frostbite.

NEE D HELP WI TH YOUR LAUNDR Y PRO BL EM ?
Cloth es Was h ed & Dri ed - F inish ed if Des ir ed

'

Th e fl ood of Christmas cards
br ought welc ome n ews from
many of th e alum n i. Our h ea r t fe lt app r ec iation goes to th e
Mothers' Club and Bob Mc Lean
fo r their thoughtfu l and gener ous gifts. Cha rl ey H eege r '5 3,
dr opped in thi s wee k fo r a sh or t
visit . We also we lco med b ack
Brot her Ll oyd L aci ny, r ece ntl y
r eturned fr om the A ir Force.
Ll oyd expects to start h itting
the books again with th e com ing
semeste r .

E.E. LAB

409
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TEKES
Cards and I
(continued from page 1)
Gifts Bring Welcome
a neon one or the light re News to Sig Ep House was
flecting
off of the registered

(continued

l'tfetallur gfoal En gin ee rin g
Tu esday, J an . 25th, 8:00 a .m.
107 Min.
Sat ur day, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a .m. 103 Met. En g .
Tu esday, J an. 25th , 1:00 p.m . G 10 Met. Eng.
Monday , J an . 24th, 1:00 p .m .
G 10 Met. Eng.
Th ur sday, J an. 20th , 3:10 p .m . 2 17 Met. Eng.
Tuesday, J an. 25th , 1:00 p. m.
2 17 Met. Eng .
Frid ay, J an . 21st, 3:10 p .m.
2 17 Met. En,g.
Frid ay, J an. 21st , 8:00 a.m .
103 Met. En g.
Th u rsday, J an . 20th 3,:10 p .m.
103 Met. En g.
Satu r day, J an . 22nd, 10:10 a .m . G 10 Met. Eng.
Thur sday, J an . 20th, S:10 p .m. 211 Met . Eng.
Tu esday, J an. 25th , 1:00 p .m .
103 Met. Eng .

113 A & B
115
152
200
241
245
251 A & B
253
302

Friday , Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m .
Thursday , Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a .m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, l0:10· a.m.

I

THETA KAP
Teke " in the nation. He has been
presid ent of th e student council, I
(continued from page 1)
is now Cadet Colon el of th e
R .O.T .C. an d pr eside nt of A. I. we r e all beg inning to tr y to
G 3 Ch .E. 107 & 2 13 I M . E. , a m embe r of P hi Kapp a get into shap e fo r th e coming
Ph i, T au Beta Pi, Si gma G am m a m at ch es. Fro m th e look s of t he
Min. 102, 206, 305
Eps il on, Blue K ey an d h as be en situation now, howeve r , we' r e
Nor.
Secretary,
Treasurer,
stew<)rd going to have to enter every G 6 Ch .E .
and vice -president of Tau Ka ppa one in the heavyweight
divi103 Nor.
Epsilon and last b ut not least sion, in fact we may have to
2 12 Met. Eng.
has a 2.6 grade point average. start
an extra
heavy heavy103 Nor.
103 Nor.
weight class for some of the
A lady
who weighed
500
103 Nor.
boys more affected by the holpounds went to the doctor's of 103 Nor.
fice to get examined. He looked idays.
103 Nor.
at her and didn't know wheth209 Nor.
Everyone
seemed
to thorer to operate or blast.
107 Nor.
oughly enjoy their stay away
125 Min.
116 Min.
106 M in.

IChristmas

Nor.

Mathemat ics
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 20th, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday , Jan. 22nd, ·s:0O a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 2dth, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 20th, 10:10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 21st , 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, J an. 20th, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 24th, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, J an. 2·oth, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m.

A
B
C

25
301
311
331
333
345
351
381
401
453

I

Instr ucto r

Hi stor y
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.
F r iday, Jan. 21st, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 21st. 8:00 a.m .
Monday, Jan. 24th , 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, J an. 20th, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.
P syc h ology
Friday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m.
Soci olo gy
Monday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m.

21

Frida y, Jan . 21st , 3:10 p.m.
Thur sday, J an. 20th , 8:00 a.rn.
Mo nday, J an. 24th , 8:00 a. m .
Physics
F ri day, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m.

340
407
332

Nor.
Nor .

See

T uesday,

160
160
160
160
173
178

Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m.

Eng li sh
Friday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20th, 8:00 a.m.

2

100
100
100
201
201
~01
314
356

from pag e 1)

Geology
Th ursday, J a n. 20t h , 8:00 a.m .
Friday, J an. 21st , 8:00 a.m .

FRIDAY,

MINBR

OF A~1ER1CA" ON TELEV ISION

An a dv a nced d e gr ee wo uld undoubtedl y have a favorable effect
in tec hni ca l work , Bill , but let me enlarg e on that just a littl e.
In my own field- che mi cal engin ee ring-a doctorat.e is Consid•
ered to be evid enc e of demonstr a t.ed a bilit y in carrying out
origin a l research . An a dv a nced technical degree is therefore
helpful in obtaining work in research and development, where
that skil l is definitel y important. You might say it gives a man
a h ea d start in pr o ving his ability in those areas.
It 's less important in some oth er areas, though. For example,
in produ ction or sa les work a manifest ability for handling
hum a n relationships is ju st as important for a dvancement as
technjcal competen ce. If an engin ee r is so ld on production wbrk
or sal es , a gradu a te d egree in mark etin g or business adminis tr a tion mi ght be m ore h e lpful to him than a dv a nced technica l
training -in get tin g started . .
Bu t I' ve n ot iced t h is at Du Pont. On ce a m an lands a job in
his chosen field and actually begins to wo r k, his su bse qu ent
advancement d epends more on demonstrated
ab ility t han on
college degrees. That's true througho u t the en tir e company in scientific work, administration,
or what n ot.

So an advanced degree is not a royal roa d to anything a t
Du Pont, Bill. But when coup led with p roved abilit ies , an advanced technical degree is unquestionab ly he lpful to a man in
research and de ve lopment work . It often gives him a chance to
demonstrate his abilities mo re rap idl y .
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